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摘   要 
 




































The virtual studio technology comes from the computer graphics technology and 
chroma key technology. Nowadays, the application of virtual studio technology in 
television station is more and more popular. It is now an indispensable means to make 
TV programs. More and more people are realizing the advantages of virtual studio. 
Virtual studio technology can break through the space limit of traditional studio scene 
about production and design, combine the real character with visual background freely, 
and give more freedom to television programmer’s creativity. It not only enriches the 
effects of the programs, but also reduces the cost. Therefore, the virtual studio 
technology has found favor with many television programmers. 
The first part of the thesis introduces the background of the virtual studio 
technology, the advantages in programs making and the development at home and 
abroad. Then, the paper summarizes the concept, history, working principle, 
classification and audio system of the virtual studio technology. Moreover, a detailed 
analysis of some key technologies is carried, including camera tracking technology, 
virtual scene generation technology, chroma key technology and the Unlimited 
Blue-Box technology. 
According to the application of virtual studio system in Xiamen TV Station, the article 
gives a requirement analysis of the variety show, news programs’ studios and the open 
studio. In accordance with these requirements, different solutions to virtual studio 
system are designed. 
Focusing on the calibration of tracking systems, the paper studies virtual studio 
system’s implementation. Taking the television programs as examples, the thesis 
elaborates the virtual studio technology’s application in television programs making. 
It includes the methods to improving the effect of virtual backgrounds; camera 
positioning and use; the use of keying device and the realization of Unlimited 
Blue-Box; the methods of rehearsal, emergency drills and post-production.  
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RT-Set 公司和 Orad 公司；两家美国公司——Accom 公司的 ELSET 系统、美国
E&S 公司的 Mind Set 系统[7]。 
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维效果[7]。Orad 公司的 ProSet 高清虚拟演播室系统是当今世界 先进的技术之
一。在北京 2008 奥运会，我国中央电视台成功应用 Orad 高清虚拟演播室实现了
转播。它实现了真实画面与虚拟图像的完美结合，在演播室摄像机运动以及视频、
动画播放的情况下，场景渲染流畅。画面效果真实自然，达到以假乱真的效果[9]。 
此外还有印度公司 MONARCH 虚拟演播室系统 VIRTUOSO_200_PRO 等一
些技术上有创意，性价比不错的产品。 
1.2.2国内的发展现状 
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1989 年，美国人 Jaron Lanier 提出了“Virtual Reality”一词，用以统一表达
当时纷纷涌现的各种借助计算机技术及 新研制的传感器装置所创建的一种崭
新的模拟环境概念[13]，也就是所谓的“虚拟现实”。 
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